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OAHU

3707 Round Table Drive Emergency Project
529 Mokiauea Street (A2016-04-1177)
803 Waimanu A Condominium
Ahuimanu WWPTF Force Main - Haiku Road Bypass Sewer
Ainahau Vista 2
Ala Wai Elementary School New Covered Walkways
Alvah Scott Elementary School-Cafeteria Renovate Restrooms
American Airlines TP100 Kiosk Optimization Program
August Ahrens Elementary School Reroof Building A
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Localized Streets Phase 13G
C&C of Honolulu- 3-Unit Modular Housing at 86-537 Halona Road
Central Fire Station National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Improvements
Central Middle School Repairs and Restoration to Buildings A,B & C
Central Middle School, Area 04 & 05 Resurface Parking Lot
Consolidated Theatres New Movie Theatre (Ka Makana Alii)
Costco Wholesale Retail Fueling Facility (Costco Loc.No. 687)
Curb Ramps at Various Locations FY2015 Transition Plan
DFS Concessions Improvements - DHE-5
DFS Concessions Improvements - DHE-2
DFS Concessions Improvements - DHE-3 & 4
DFS Concessions Improvements - OST-19
DFS Concessions Improvements - OST-18
DFS Concessions Improvements - OST-2
DFS Concessions Improvements - OST-3
DFS Concessions Improvements - OST-8
DFS Concessions Improvements- OST-4
DFS Duty Free Concessions Improvements DHE-1
DFS Retail Concessions Improvements _EC-2
DFS Retail Concessions Improvements - EC-3
DFS Retail Concessions Improvements - OST-6 Hermes
DFS Retail Concessions Improvements - PRADA
DOFAW Kawainui Marsh Baseyard Improvements
DOFAW Makiki Baseyard Improvements Phase 1 (Na Ala Hele, Parking Bay and Site Work)
Dole Plantation Intersection Improvements
Ewa Beach Elementary School - Renovation of Buildings F & G
Ewa by Gentry, Area 51 Subdivision, Increment 2
Ewa District Court - Ground Stabilization & Building Repairs
FedEx Express Open-Air Canopy Dock
Halawa Heights Road Pedestrian Bridge
Hale Kewalo (PROW)
Hale Mohalu II (Added Stairway)

Hanauma Bay Nature Preserve Rockfall Mitigate Measures, Phase 3
HART - Maint. & Stor. Facility - Site Civil (#2012-127B)
HART - Maint. & Stor. Facility - Site Civil (#2012-127C)
HART - Maint. & Stor. Facility - Site Civil (#2012-127D)
HART - Maint. & Stor. Facility - Site Civil (#2012-127E)
HART On-Call Middle Loch Connector

HART- UH West Oahu Temporary Park and Ride
Hawaii State Library - Foundation Stabilization and Floor Repairs
Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery Committal Shelter Roof & Ceiling Repairs and Misc. Improvements
Hawaiian Humane Society Admissions & Veterinary Services Bldg

HECO Newtown 2 Cable Replacement
HECO Newtown Estates Units IV Cable Replacement - Vault
HECO Waialae Iki View Lots Unit IIA Cable Replacement
HECO Waialae Iki View Lots Unit IIA Cable Replacement
HECO Waialae Iki View Lots Unit IIB Cable Replacement

HECO Waialae Iki View Lots Unit III-Cable Replacement V450B Kuhilani Street to V450M Nalulu Pl.
HECO Waialae Iki View Lots Unit III-Cable Replacement V450B Kuhilani Street to V450M Nalulu Pl.
HECO Waialae Iki View Lots Units III & IV Cable Replacement V450U Laukahi Street to V4008H Alaweo

Helemano Elementary School - Cafeteria Renovation / Expansion
HIA Four Seasons Lounge
HIA HNL OST 2nd Level Roadway Improvements
HIA HNL TMP ITT Mauka Extension Site Prep
HIA Makai Market Gate 28, space 28-C3

Ho'opili Phase 1, Lot 1
Ho'opili Phase 1, Lot 4

Ho'opono Buildings A & B Air Conditioning, Restroom, Roof & Other Improvements
Hokulani Elementary School - Building B-Renovate 1st Floor Restroom
Honolulu Hale Men's Restroom Improvements

Hoopili Development Phase 3 - Backbone Roadway Improvements
Hoopili Development Traffic Signal Improvements at the intersection of Kualakai Parkway and Keahumoa Parkway

HPD- Headquarters Parking Structure Ventilation System Improvements

HPHA Palolo Valley Homes Modernization Phase 3
HTDC Entrepreneur's Sandbox
Island Movers

Jarrett Middle School Building F (Admin/Library) & Building G (Cafeteria) Shelter Hardening
Jo Malone Addition

Kaelepulu Elementary School - Misc. R&M FY 2013
Kahuku High & Intermediate School Girls Athletic Locker / Shower Room Building
Kailua Beach Park Bathhouse and Pavilion Improvements
Kaimiloa Elementary School Miscellaneous R&M for FY 2013
Kaiser High School Girls Athletic Locker Room
Kaiser High School Track & Field Facility Improvements
Kakaako Family Assessment Center
Kalaeloa Airport T-Hangar and Infrastructure Improvements
Kalaeloa Boulevard Improvements
Kalani High School - Girl's Athletic Locker Room Building
Kamakakuokalani (Hawaiian Studies) Roof Coating
Kamakoa Nui Walkway Improvements
Kamamalu Building Renovation
Kamehameha Highway Wastewater Pump Station Upgrades
Kaneohe Elementary School ADA Transition Plan
Kapalama Hale - Improvements to Neighborhood Commission, Phase 2 Increment 1A
Kapalama Hale - Phase 1, Increments 1,2,3 and 4
Kapolei Consolidated Corp Yard Phase 3 (formerly known as Phase 2)
Kauluwela Elementary School Campus Install Fence
KCC 6936 Lama Second Floor Renovation for Student Success Phase II
KCC Culinary Institute of the Pacific at Diamond Head Phase 1
Keelikolani Building Soundproof Rm217 & New Conference Room in Rm 223
Kekauluohi Building A/C System Improvements and E-Gen
Kekuanaoa Building Renovations for PUC Room 103 & Building Fire Alarm Upgrade
Keolu Elementary School, Building C - Structure Repairs
KKV Gulick Elder Center New Ramp and Various Renovation
Leeward District Office - Misc R&M for FY 08
Lincoln Elementary School Miscellaneous Repair and Maintenance
Makakilo Elementary School Misc. Repair & Maint. FY 2010-2013
Makakilo Fire Station Improvements
Makalapa Elementary School R&M for FY 2014
Malakole Industrial Park Phase 2 Subdivision
Manana Elementary School Additional Classrooms
Marine Center Relocation for the Soest at the Honolulu Harbor and Sand Island Pier 34/35 Building Improvements
Meheula Vista Phase III
Mililani Uka Elementary School Miscellaneous R&M Fy2014
Moanalua High School, Area 02, Resurface Parking, Phase 1
Moanalua High School Performing Arts Center - Phase 2
Moanalua High School R&M
Moanalua High School Track Facilities Improvements
Moanalua High School, Science Facilities Upgrades
Moiliili Water System Improvements
Mokapu Saddle Road Rehabilitation, Nanamoana Street to Oneawa Street
Motor Vehicle Safety Office Renovation
Nanakuli High & Intermediate School-Athletic Field Improvements
Nanakuli High & Intermediate School, Misc. R&M for FY 08-10
Palolo Valley District Park Roofing and Miscellaneous Repairs
Palolo Valley Homes Modernization
Pauahi Hale Homeless Shelter Renovation
Paumalu Stream Bridge Emergency Repairs
Peak Season Sorting Facility for UPS
Pearl City High School Playcourt Accessible Parking
Pearl City Highlands Elementary School Misc. R&M for FY14
Pohakea Elementary School Building B Ground Improvements
Pohakea Elementary School Miscellaneous R&M for FY10-11
Pohakea Elementary School- Building B- Reroof
Pu’u O Hulu Community Park New Comfort Station
Punanani Wells 2-Inch Main for Pump Discharge
Puowaina Drive Bridge Load Upgrade, Bridge 236
Pupukea Beach Parks Comfort Station Roof Reconstruction - Sharks Cove
Radford High School Multi-Purpose Classroom
Rehabilitation of Localized Streets, Phase 16 B
Repair Fence at Piers 51-52, Honolulu Harbor, Oahu, Hawaii
Ritz-Carlton Residences Waikiki Beach Phase 2
River Pauahi Apartments
Roosevelt (Kipapa Stream) Bridge
Salt Lake Apartments Modernization Phase 2
Salt Lake Elementary School, Building E- Renovate Classrooms
Sand Island WWTP - UV Disinfection and Effluent Pump Station Odor Control System
Shafter Elementary School, Relocate/Construct Temporary Facilities
South King Student Housing
Stevenson Middle School; Misc. R&M FY 2013
Streetscape Improvements for Transit Oriented Development-Chinatown
Sunset Beach Elementary School Administration Bldg. A - Install Air Conditioning
Torrid Store# 5541 Tenant Alt. (Ka Makana Alii)
UH Manoa Moore Hall, Confucius Center Renovation
UH West Oahu, Administration & Allied Health Facility
UHM William S. Richardson School of Law Community Legal Outreach Center
UHWO PIKO: Nursing Simulation Lab
University of Hawaii Federal Credit Union
Vacant Units State Renovation Group B Oahu 32 Units
Wahiawa Middle School Building B Reroof
Waialae Elementary School Fire Alarm System Upgrade
Waialua High and Intermediate School Buildings C,D,E, Q, S & Football Track
Waianae Coast Community Mental Health Center
Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center Malama Recovery Building
Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center Phase III Development
Waianae District Park - Renovation of Comfort Station
Waianae Elementary School New Administration Building
Waianae High School - Architectural Barrier Removal
Waianae High School Athletic Field - Remove/Replace Bleachers
Waianae Wastewater Treatment Plant Improvements and Upgrade
Waikiki Elementary School Mindful Learning Center
Waipahu Civic Center, Office Space Renovations
Waipahu Elementary School Area 02 and 03 Site Improvements
Waipahu Hall Elderly Remodel
Waipahu High School Electrical Upgrade
Waipahu Towers
Webling Elementary School Campus Fire Alarm Upgrade
West Loch Golf Course - MS4 Storm Drainage Improvements
Windward Community College Child Care Center
WWPS Electrical and SCADA Improvements - Coconut Grove WWPS
WWPS Electrical and SCADA Improvements - Grandview WWPS
WWPS Electrical and SCADA Improvements - Halawa WWPS
WWPS Electrical and SCADA Improvements - Ohai Place WWPS
WWPS Electrical and SCADA Improvements - Waiaawa Industrial Park WWPS
WWPS Electrical SCADA Improvements - Aala Drive WWPS

MAUI
DOFAW Maui Baseyard Renovation, Phase 1
Fencing Improvements at Kula Park and Harold W. Rice Park
Fencing Improvements at Various Hana Parks
Hale Lokomaikai Shelter Renovation Project (Women Helping Women)
Hale Mahaolu Ewalu Phase 1
Hana Ball Park New Dugout, Painting and Re-Roofing of Various Structures
Hana Community Center Electrical Code Improvements
Hana Highway Resurfacing, Haleakala Highway to Paia and Haleakala Highway, Hana Highway to Fire Break Road
Hawaiian Homes Pump Station Force Main Replacement
Honokowai Kauhale Rental Housing Exterior Siding Replacement & Painting
Iao Surface Water Treatment Plant Upgrades
Ka Lima O Maui
Kahakapao Recreational Area ADA Improvements
Kahale Mua Public Housing Authority Site & Building Improvements
Kalama Park Basketball Court ADA Improvements, P14/017
Kamalani Spine Road, Increment 2
Kamehameha Avenue Sidewalk Improvements (Lono Ave. to Puunene Ave)
Kamole Water Treatment Plant Chlorine Scrubber and Containment
Kaunakakai Armory
Kaunakakai Elementary School & Molokai High School Misc R&M
Kaunoa Senior Center - Solar Panel Haleka’a
Keala O Wailea - Wailea Ike Drive Improvements
Kehalani Module 14
Kehalani Village Center
Kihei Fire Station Sidewalk Improvements
King Kekaulike High School Miscellaneous R&M for FY 14
Kulanihakoi Street Recycled Waterline Extension Project
Lahaina Wastewater Pump Station No.3 Modifications
Lahainaluna High School Science Lab Improvements and Renovations Building AA, J and H
Maui County Bus Stops Phase 5
Maui Office Annex
Maui Police Department Records & Evidence Room Improvements - Office Improvements
Nahienaena Elementary School Classroom Building
Repair Fence Maintenance at Kaunakakai Harbor, Kaunakakai, Molokai, Hawaii
Repair Pavement at Kaumalapau Harbor, Lanai, Hawaii
South Maui Community Park Recreation Center
South Maui District Resurfacing (FY 2017)
Sun Yat Sen Park Site Improvements
Upcountry District Resurfacing (FY 2016)
Upcountry Skatepark at Pukalani Community Park
Waiehu Golf Course ADA Cart Shelters
Waikapu Community Center Expansion
Waiopai Bridge Repairs
West Maui District Resurfacing FY 2016
West Maui Village Off-site Roadway

KAUAI
DLNR Camp 10 Access Road and Bridge Project
Ele'ele Elementary School Miscellaneous R&M for FY 2010-2011
Elele Iluna Phase 2 Subdivision Increment 1
Hofgaard Park ADA Improvements, Construction
Kapaa Elementary School, Buildings B & E, Recarpet
Kapaa High School - Science Facilities Upgrades
Kapaa Homesteads 325' Tank, Two 0.5 MG Tanks
Poipu Road Sidewalk Replacement
Puhi Road Rehabilitation
Repair Roof at Piers 2 Shed Nawiliwili Harbor, Kauai, Hawaii
Travel Traders Lihue Airport
Ulu Mahi Subdivision Island Road Resurfacing, Seal Coating Local Roads FY 2016-2017
Vehicle Maintenance Shop Building
Waapa Road/Rice Street Kapule Highway Resurfacing
Waimea Pool Renovations

HAWAII
Aloha Air Cargo Tenant Improvements - Cargo Facility
Aupuni Center Police Commission Office Improvements
Big Island Creamery
Chedhold, LLC, Construction Plans
Costco Wholesale Retail Fueling Facility (Costco Loc. No 140)
DAGS Kona Baseyard Office Building Expansion and Related Improvements
Ernest B. DeSilva Elementary School Misc. R&M FY 2014
Former Kealakehe Metal Salvage Facility Remediation and Closure
Haihai Fire Station
Hawaii Community Correctional Center - Hale Nani Dormitory, Convert Mens Restroom to Women's Restroom
Hilo Bayfront Temporary Skate Plaza
Hilo High School Miscellaneous R & M FY 2013
Hilo Inter. School Gym Bleacher Replacement & Floor Repairs
Hilo Medical Center - Family Residence Program Clinic
Hilo Medical Center Cardiology Center
Hilo Medical Center Parking Expansion
Holualoa Elementary School (P11 Install Boundary Fence)
Honokaa High & intermediate School Misc R&M FY2014
Kailapa Community Center - Pavilion Improvements
Kamakana Villages at Keahuolu, Manawalea Street Extension
Kamakana Villages Family Living Phase 1
Kamakana Villages Senior Living
Kamakoa Nui (Lots 67, 69, 70 & 71)
Kamakoa Nui (Lots 67, 69, 70 & 71)(Lot 43 only)
Kau High and Pahala ES - Accessible Path of Travel Improvements
Kawailani Street Improvements, Iwalani Street to Pohakulani Street
Kealakehe High School Misc R&M FY 2014
Kealakehe High School Science Facilities Upgrades (Relocated Portables)
Kealii & Kaluna Street Improvements
Kekaha Kai State Park Kua Bay Improvements
KOA International Airport Terminal Modernization Program, Phase 1
Kohala High School ABR
Kohala Hospital Emergency Department Covered Walkway
Kohala Hospital Out Patient ER New Handicap Restrooms
Konawaena Middle School PE Locker/Shower Building
Kukuihaele Park Improvements
Malulani Drive ADA Remediation
Mauna Kea Maintenance Baseyard
Mohouli Senior Housing Phase 2
Naniloa Hotel Resort Guest Room Alterations
Naniloa Hotel Resort Kilauea Tower Guestroom
Naniloa Made Market/Retail/Guest Laundry Alterations
Queen Liliokalani Trust Kamakaeha Avenue, Phase 1
Sewer System Improvements at Various State Park Facilities Hawaii Island Sites
UHH Daniel K Inouye College of Pharmacy
UHH Replace Cover-All Roof at PARC
Upper Hamakua Ditch Repair Project
Waiakea High School All Weather Track & Field Facilities
Waiakea High School Softball Field Improvements
Waikoloa Elementary & Intermediate School Classroom Building
Waikoloa Middle and Elementary School G101 Convert to Science
Waimea-Kohala Airport, Miscellaneous Improvements
West Hawaii Explorations Academy Kitchen Building
West Hawaii Micro Unit Facility
West Hawaii Sanitary Landfill GCCS Expansion at Cells 8 and 9